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IN THE LOOP
Updates for the parents & students of Bath Academy

WHAT'S ON:
First Term Underway
Our first #InstameetBA and Welcome Boat Party was a
huge success! Now all of our students are now settling
into their classes and timetables, getting to know each
other and their personal tutors.
We'd like to welcome our new and returning students,
from Bath, the southwest UK and all over the world.
This year we have students coming from Saudi Arabia,
China, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Omani, St Vincent &
Grenadine, USA/Thailand, Ireland, Italy/Uruguay,
Mauritius, Hungary, Spain, and Qatar!

#WeAreInternational

Explore UK with Viva Trips
Kayaking on River Avon
Halloween Party
Revision Course
Every term we try to provide a
good balance of quality learning
time with a stress-busting and fun
social programme that students
have the option of participating in.
This month we have a bit of
everything; getting active on the
water, trips to Stonehenge, Oxford
& Brecon Beacons (extra cost), a
fancy dress (or not!) Halloween
Party. And for those who want an
early boost of revision, we'll have a
course running during half-term.

Welcome
Boat Party

The weather was on our side for our
Welcome Boat Party on the River Avon. It
was a great way for all our students to relax
after a busy induction morning, meet their
teachers and classmates, and the rest of the
team at Bath Academy.

Forest of Dean Fun
Our students had a wonderful
time exploring the Forest of
Dean! Facing challenges and
overcoming fears, they
completed climbing, hiking, and
night orienteering activities,
along with team-building and
forest excursions. Big thanks to
all the staff members involved
who made it such a success.

Revision Courses
28th October – 1st November
Our first revision course will take place over October half-term. This is an early
revision courses to consolidate the first term of teaching or go back through
year 1. These courses provide students with three hours of tuition (including
refreshment breaks) and one hour of assessment (under exam conditions).
Students receive full feedback on these assessments, along with points for
improvement.

Halloween Party

discount for all BA
students

Kayaking on the River Avon

October 25, The Assembly Inn

October 19, Original Wild

J O I N
U S !

Join us for a spooky night.
Dressing up is optional!

10%

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS OF STAFF!

MONIKA KRIELE FRENCH & SPANISH
I am from Latvia originally,
though I went to school and
university here in England. I
studied French and Spanish and
then linguistics, and I love all
things to do with languages!

MARY CROSLAND - HISTORY
After graduating from Manchester
and Birmingham universities, I taught
at several schools in the West
Midlands before coming to Bath to be
Deputy Head at Beechen Cliff School.
On 'retiring' from there, I came to
Bath Academy as a teacher and for six
months before Tim's arrival was
Acting Principal. Since then I have
been a private tutor - which I still am
in the intervals between teaching
here and sleeping!

JOHN FREEMAN - ELT
I've been teaching English for five
years, both in the UK and Spain. I live
just outside Bath (my favourite city in
the world) with my wife, Wendy and
my little dog, Peggy. I love teaching
English and my lessons are informal
and fun. My pet loves are
enthusiastic students and warm
sunshine (very rare in England).

WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS OF STAFF!

DOMINIC HAM - HISTORY
I am a History teacher with a BA
History (Hons) and PGCE from
Bath Spa University. Outside of
teaching, you can find me
hopelessly waiting for Everton to
break into the top six and the
Green Bay Packers and/or
Milwaukee Bucks to win
championships. I’m also a fan of
gigs and festivals and have
managed to luck my way into
Glastonbury tickets three years
in a row. “Would I rather be
feared or loved? Easy, both. I
want people to be afraid of how
much they love me” - Michael
Scott.’

ANDREW SAXTON - BUSINESS
I’m delighted to be joining the
fantastic team here at Bath Academy
& am pleased to be teaching maths
and business as well as being a
personal tutor.
I love the fact that I’m working with
students from all over the world, get
to work in the city centre &
sometimes get to cycle in to work
too!
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